
UAA10

Departure Date 
(2024 Thursdays)

Land 
Only

Air Packages Sin-
gle 

SuppWC EC

4/11, 8/8, 9/12, 10/10

$2939
$3979+ $3929+

$820
5/9, 6/6, 7/11 $4599+ $4449+

∗ Acropolis of Athens 

∗ Temple of Zeus

∗ Parthenon

∗ Olympic Stadium

∗ Sanctuary of Apollo

∗ Treasury of Athenians

∗ Meteora Monasteries

•Air Package prices include taxes & fuel surcharge, total $510

•Arrival city/Pick-up time: ATH / 1000-1400

•Departure city/Drop-off time: ATH / 0700

CST#2001110-40

Journey at ease with inland flight from Santorini back to Athens while cost no extra to you. (Avoid 8-hour return boat ride!)
Explore dwellings of the ancient gods in depth: Sanctuary of Apollo, Temple of Zeus, Parthenon, the “Castle in the Sky” Meteora, etc.

Enjoy the world's most romantic sunset at the popular honeymoon destination of Oia, overlooking the unparalleled beauty of the Aegean Sea.

Outstanding experience to travel from Athens to Mykonos and Santorini on high-speed Sea Jets while admire the fascinating Aegean coastal views.

Experience the ancient Greek mythology while exploring the ancient capital Athens and enjoying a dream vacation on the fantastic islands in the Aegean Sea. 

As the blueprint of famous Japanese animator Hayao Miyazaki’s fantasy adventure film “Castle in the Sky”, the spectacular landscape of Meteora and the holy 
monasteries built on the extraordinary rock formation will bring you an exceptional experience like in a magical world.

Accommodate at well-selected 4-star hotels with daily breakfast, including 4 nights at convenient and quality hotel in the historic centre of Athens, 1 night 
at an award-winning hotel in Meteora, and 3 nights at upscale sea view hotels the islands, allowing you to truly indulge in Aegean romance and beauty.
Include 3 local specialty dinners, including a romantic dinner at a restaurant with night view, authentic traditional grilled fish and local western cuisine, and 
you can also enjoy a traditional Greek folklore dance show with dinner at own expense…

Experienced bilingual tour leader offering attentive services and comprehensive narratives on each destination; local professional tour guides are also 
dispatched to major cities to provide more in-depth introductions of scenic spots, historical sites and traditions.

Athens, Delphi, Kalambaka, Mykonos, Santorini

�
D1 Hometown � Athens, Greece

D2 Athens → Plaka Shopping Area

Polis Grand Hotel or similar
D3

Athens → The Acropolis (admission incl.) → Temple of Zeus (admission incl.) → Parthenon (admission incl.) → 
Olympic Stadium (admission incl.) → Syntagma Square → Old Parliament House → Tomb of Unknown Soldier 
(B/D: Restaurant w/night view)

D4
Athens → Arachova → Delphi → Sanctuary of Apollo (admission incl.) → Theater → Treasury of Athenians 
(admission incl.) → Kalambaka (B/D: Local Western) Divani Meteora Hotel or similar

D5 Kalambaka → Meteora → Monasteries (admission incl.) → Athens (B/D: Authentic grill fish) Polis Grand Hotel or similar

D6 Athens (Hi Speed Sea Jets approx. 3hrs)  �  Mykonos → Free at Leisure → Paradise Beach (optional) (B) Petinos Beach Hotel or similar

D7 Mykonos (Hi Speed Sea Jets approx. 3hrs)  �  Santorini → Oia → Free at Leisure (B) Kalisti Hotel & Suites or similar
D8 Santorini → Island Tour (optional) (B)

D9 Santorini � Athens → Free at Leisure → Greek Folklore Dace Dinner Show (optional) (B) Polis Grand Hotel or similar

D10 Athens � Hometown (B)

�

10-Day The Greek Islands of the Aegean Sea

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Selected 4-Star Hotel ⭐⭐⭐⭐ITINERARIES

ADMISSIONS OF 7 MUST-VISIT ATTRACTIONS INCLUDED


